Working memory of action: a comparative study of ability to selecting response based on previous action in New World monkeys (Saimiri sciureus and Callithrix jacchus).
Working memory of the outcome of one's own action is important for organizing and learning appropriate behaviors in a given condition. To examine whether non-human primates with different neocortical sizes show different abilities regarding working memory for action, the performance of squirrel monkeys (Saimiri sciureus) and common marmosets (Callithrix jacchus) in a kind of delayed-response task was compared. In this task, subjects were required to select a response based on short-term memory of the outcome of their own prior action, which requires working memory of action. These monkeys have a similar phylogenetic status (i.e. Ceboidea), but the size of the neocortex relative to the rest of the brain (relative size of the neocortex) is quite different. We found that both two species could attend to and remember their own actions and could select a response based on that memory. However, the performance level was higher for squirrel monkeys than for marmosets. These results suggest that non-human primates with differentially developed neocortices have different abilities regarding working memory of action.